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car lor her, too

Milliners Divide Honors
Between Felt and Velvet

By JUUA BOTTOM LEY

In thousands of American homes there are 
now two automobiles "a car for her, too," 
so that there may be transportation for th« 
family while "he" drives to business.
And because it is so easy to drive and park . . . 
because it tg so decidedly smart and comfort 
able, today's Chevrolet is an outstanding favor 
ite among women drivers everywhere.
Come in and see the beautiful Chevrolet 
models. You'll find quality you have always 
associated with the highest priced automobile* 
 and you'll find that Chevrolet ownership it 
always economical . . . even when the family 
has more than one automobile!
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TORRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at DAY & NIGHT GARAGE 

1506 Caorillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

Walter W. Heine
Gardena, Calif.

QUALITY AT

W. A. King
2748 Redondo-Wilm. Blvd., Lomita

LOW COST

Make every day Fire 
Prevention Day. Bat 
don't stop there. Too 
need the financial 
safeguard of Fire In 
surance', too. Clean 
up, prevent fire, and 

-INSURE
L. B. KELSEY

"Where 
INSURANCE

1405 Marcelina Avo., Torrano* 
Phono 185- M

Don't be a "Doubting
Thomas" -- put your

Confidence in Your Lumber Dealer!
I F you went to your Doctor or your 

lawyer and "Held Back Part of 
Your Story," he could do you little 

g'oocl. And the same applies to buying 
lumber and building supplies for a 
home or other structure.

Tell us your COMPLETE PLANS,

and share the benefits of our experi 
ence. There is nothing- to be gained by 
"shopping around" as any reputable 
building supply house will save you 
money if you buy all your lumber at 
their yard.

We want to Help you toa=£t the most for your money. All we ask is that you ?ive us the opportunity. Ask any of our old customers. They will tell you that it pays to trust Haynes.

FREE PLAN SERVICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS

We not only show you the pictures and furnish you the plans, but we can tell you where you can SEE THE HOME AFTEK IT IS BUILT, as all our plans are tak en from MOMKS IN SOITHKRN CALIFORNIA and are practical as well as at tractive. We want to help you. Will you «ive us the chance?

1752 Border Ave. Torrance Phone 61

What with the present 
IR-HP lavoring the idea of 
hat (o match each cos 
ine, it answers the ijnes- 

jlion as to the relative Im 
portance of velvet versus 
felt in the realm of mil 
linery. Undoubtedly one's 
wardrobe of hats should 
nclude a representative 

showing of each.
S 11 c li dinning colorful 

velvet hats as are putting 
in their appearance this 
season! With the velvet 
suits and frocks now in 
fashion what a picture 
i hey make! This vogtiu 
lor a velvet hat with a 
velvet costume and velvet 
lootwear, yes, and a velvet 
handbag, is making its appeal to a 
 lientele who are seeking fashion's 
a lost.

Xoi that I he velvet hal has a 
Monopoly on chic and charm. -No, 
ndeed! The prestige of the felt Is 
n nowise eclipsed in the presence 
if its velvet competitor. In fact, 
ells in point of clever, artful fash-

now.
The latest Ihing In felt shape 

IN the skull cap which is intricate 
iy veiled. This little eyebrow vei 
also appears In connection wit! 
Hie all-velvet tociue. which is eith 
er shirred i.r draped. The velve 
lixiue with a huge rht.u of self vel 
vet at one side is the "last word 
among autumn styles.

The hats in this illustration giv 
of the close contest whicl

betv elt

tlveness. The charm of velvet Is
accented In the corded toque shown 
first in this group. It is made of 
tubes of bias velvet held together 
with fagot stitching. An ombre 
shading is achieved by using sev- i 
eral tones of the velvet from light | 
beige to brown. Such a hat' would ; 
be lovely developed In the popular 
wine tones shading to a soft rose.

The jaunty draped felt hood CPU- I 
I.-red at the i itfht Is patterned with j 
a stenciling which has been burnt I 
into the material of the hat. It 
also emphasizes the use of a nov- ]

The little felt cap at the top ' 
folds wide satin ribbon about its 
headline, developing- into a brl 
which forms a becoming side trii

Below are two charming versioi 
ol the sriim-lilting velvet toqu.

Dodge Brothers 
Two Millionth 

Car Is Finished
HKTK01T. The I Wo millionth 

car produced by Dodge Brothers 
rame off the final assembly line to- 
lay ju.il twelve years eleven montha 
and IWPiity-nne days alter the first 
cai was built was John and Horace 
Dodge on November H, Ha I. au-

LOCAL NOTES

:ird lour cylinder, leather upholst- 
i-ied sedan and is being .shipped im 
mediately to \v. i.. Baton, Dodge 
Brothers dealer al Seattle, Wash
ngto purchased it

. Kubank, senior and Mrs. 
, mother and grandmother, 

ellvely, of Hoy teubank of

Hays Center, Nebraska, and 
spend the winter In Long

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Hughes, res 
Idents of Harbor City for six year 
have moved to l.os Angeles.

eight years ago, upon failing, by 
margin of six months, to get his | 
order to Dodge Brothers' in time to 
uel car No. 600,000.

Record Production.
The passing of the two million

mark by Dodge Brothers sets u new
record for the automobile industry

iliK cars I hilt sell in or above the 
Dodge price class has yet. ap 
proached I he point of making two 
million ears in ihc comparatively 
short period of less than thirteen

Mr. and Mrs. I.. M. Pollock of 
.N'arbonne avenue were Long Beach 
visitors Monday.

Miss Mary Wilklnson was home 
I'rem I,os Angeles over the we

FRATERNAL
j Woman's Benefit Association 

Torrance Review No. 37
Meats Second and Fourth TuMdayi

Mary Blanchard, CommancUr
Women'* Clubhouse, Engraoia Av*.

7:30 P. M.

A meamlre of the vastness of the 
automobile industry and what it 
means to the prosperity of the na 
tion and to Detroit in particular, 
was furnished today by 1 'resident 
K. (I. Wilmer, in commenting upon 
Dodge Ill-others record. "Dodge 
Hrolhcrs," I'l-esidenl \Vllmer point-

Yon will like 

LOS ANGELES
Better If You Stop at

tin thlr
ui existence, has alone produced 
products whose retail vuluu is esti 
mate! at two hundred million dol 
lars, a sum greater than the entire 
amount ol capital invested In auto- 
mobile manufacturing plants in the 
United States."

J'n-sidcnt WHmer also stated that 
Dodge Uruthei-H has paid Its em 
ployees in wages during this period 
approximately three hundred forty-

lilllo ilolla
hall ol tin- lolal wage bill of 
motor ear and liucii lartones 
the- I'nited Stales in 1926.

Biggest Year in 1928 Forecast
"DodKc Brothers, which last y

was (bird in the product Ion of ui
.in.I II neks," said Wlllller, "has bi

I.I h,

Worrell, the Hardware 
man, says: Paint now!! 

  Paint and oil are cheap, the| ., 
i cheapest they have been in 
.years, and the weather is fine 
I to paint, so paint NOW. No 
dust to spoil the job.

New Million Dollar Anna 
MO OomfemH. Hoatu

$2.00 per day up without bad> 
$2.50 per day up with buk

PBMONAL OEKVIOB

Popular Priced Coffte 6lM» 
 ndOrill

WE CHECK YOUR CAR 
'•' AT THE DOOR

Bt'SSBlL H. W,

EARLY
This Christmas

Get the "Cream" 
Now at PAXMAN'S

Electrical Gifts
PERCOLATORS HAIR CURLERS
TOASTERS HEATERS
WAFFLE IRONS HEATING PADS

And Many Other Very Useful Electrical Gifts

Carving Sets
and Steak Knives 

Thanksgiving

and 

Christmas

1847 Rogers Silverware '
FOR THANKSGIVING AND CHRISTMAS 

Ask your Grandmother about 1847 Rogers. She
can tell you it is one of the best makes you can buy
 she probably has a chest of it that she got on herwedding day.

SILVERWARE always makes welcome gifts,
whether you give a few odd pieces or a full chest.

New Dinnerware
We have recently added many new open stock 

patterns in Dinnerware. There are attractive 32-piece 
sets at $4.25 and on up the scale to the finest 42-piece 
sets and odd pieces. All the new colors, as well as 
new patterns and urge you to see them soon, while 
the assortment is at its best.

Glassware of Grace
What woman has enough pretty pieces of glass 

ware? Our Christmas and Thanksgiving stocks are 
at their best and include many very neat patterns in 
sets and odd pieces. All the new coolrs, as well as 
white.

PAXMAN'S
"Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance"

1215 El Prado Phone &


